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Parent Voice minutes
19th June 2013
Present: Joanna New, Fiona Wood, Carol Davis, Mrs Rowntree, Mrs Mackey.
1. Welcome and introductions
2. Minutes from previous meeting shared and agreed. Miss Wood proposed and Mrs Davies agreed.
3. Proposed terms of reference shared with those present, some amendments made to wording and
agreed. Mrs Rowntree proposed and Mrs Mackey agreed.
4. AOB – items to be discussed from parent voice box.
a. Father day gifts were a lovely idea. It was agreed that the children loved the experience as did the
dads. It was well organised and a very positive. Thanks to Debbie Clough for organising.
b. Internet payments – Parent shared that how successful the scheme was at Woodland for parents to
pay all payments over the internet. Mrs New said she would speak to them about the scheme and
investigate if it was a viable option for FLS.
c. Gardening club. Would it be possible for the foundation children to join gardening club. They have in
the past but this year they are not. It was explained that the staff decided that some of the younger
children were finding it difficult. Mrs New proposed that maybe we could run one just for the younger
children 30mins max.
d. Clubs – It was asked about what is the money that children pay for gardening club and computer
club used for. Mrs New explained that the money goes toward the staffing costs. However the staff
that run these clubs donate that money back and use it to purchase equipment ( water butts,
compost bins, plants and computer ink etc). It was agreed that the website would be amended to
add some of this detail and photos where possible.
Next meeting 9th October 2013 7.15pm Key Stage 2 shared area.

